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SATURDAY,

Saturday the Greatest arain Opportunities of the Entire Season
Special Sale Men's Hals House Furnishers&Refurnishers

Grand Rug and An immense lino of Men's Hats sair.ples tnd nn AwRR Should undoubtedly calculate on the pricu suv-in- g Special Sale
Carpet Sale Mon-

day.
surplus ptock of two manufacturers. Many in possible here. No place will you find moro Millinery

Watch Sim-da- y the lot worth regularly to $2.50 in Saturday's complete Assortment in all grades. No placo

pipers for the sale to close at 95c, 79c, G9c, 49c and 19c. Don't elsewhere will you find equal value at the price Saturday. Se:
neglect to see them Saturday. If they du't suit f Ltm,1 l. 4 fating t-- ..jaS 1 . m and Our New Credit System provides for pay-

ment
last page

prices. we've thousands of others that will. THE RELIABLE STORE. to Suit convenience.

Greatest of alt Great Clothing Sale Begins
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Saturday, May 18th
Men's High Grade Ready -t- o-WJ ear Suits

Entire surplus stocks Max Goodman, & Co. 623
Broadway, and another even better known
manufacturer whose name at liberty
mention. The backward season has resulted in
overstocking many manufacturers and these
well known firms offered their surnlus stocks
Spring Styles at a price to manufacture. im-

mediately accepted the

ENTIRE PURCHASE PLACED SATURDAY
AT ABOUT ACTUAL RETAIL VALUE

an out of style, or pattprn splendidly tailored gar-
ments of quality manfactured for spring,

Before Superb Quality Unlimited Variety in
Shown in Omaha at Prices. of Cashmeres,

Cheviots, Serges, Thibets, Plain, fancy and unfinished worsteds in all
the popular styles, patterns and Artistically
tailored, perfect fitting garments, regular
$12.50 to $18.00 values, for
Bale at Choice

Young Men's $12.50 in

single and double breasted styles n fabrics,

splendidly tailored

Special Saturday Bargains
Ladies' Belts, the the fancy

studded elastic, plain and fancy leather
special price Saturday,

LADIES' NECKWEAR
Coat Sets,

Fancy Turn Over
Collanr25c, lOi?

per yard fancy
Mean

Tooth
Neck

Linen
Embroidered Collar
Fancy

TnffPtn
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m m - - -
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vvi. Saturday domestic room,
description,counter refc-ul-

close
BOOK DEPARTMENT SNAPS

$1.60 uopyngni uookb,
Saturday choice 39

line Books,
BUY YOLIl HAMMOCK SATURDAY.

CHINA DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Thin Glass fancy engraved, you regu-

larly each special Saturday

Cuspidors, each 1UC
Crystal Berry Fruit Saucers, each 1?

Display FANCY CHINA.
Including French. German, Bavarian, Japanese

China, odds ends, biock. vaiues
25
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Three Manufacturers9 Stocks on Sale Saturday
Silk Suits, Women's Skirts, Children's Coats

SAVING REGULAR

complete assortment Saturday

purchase.
Princess, Jumpers splendid quality
taffetas, charming designs

unlimited variety couldn't
materials garments regularly

Saturday
Children's

Secured bargain Kelzinger
including popular

lengths, checks, plaids.
Regular

Voiles, panamas.
garments
surprising
Manufacturers' Samples Surplus Women's Waists,
comprising garments, regularly

Saturday 98
Women's nobbiest materials

trimmed combination

HANDSOME TAILORED SATURDAY'S

Great May Sale Muslin Undergarments
Nearly our sale undennuslin you Satur-
day offerings quickly convince that it Greatest Underwear Bargain

Buying an immense quantities both jobbing department largest retail department
us position you best possible bargains. this true then present

See

Handsome Chemise
Skirts, worth $5.00,
great lots, Saturday, $2.50,

91.50
Skirts, Gowns Bold

everywhere $2.50,
sale 98c, 75c, and.

Corset worth $1.00.

From Gowns, worth
$1.00, made, long,

embroidery yokes choice
39o

Trom
Lisle Vesta, worth plain
fancy colors. price

rrom Corset Covern
worth embroidery

and trimmed
wash ribbon choice 15o

oothed tortured brain, gradually
began think place

night. Leaving railroad, approached
hoUBO. Peace contentment

seemed brood inviting
decided askpause

the
the

was

Ladles'

yokes,

work and atop until he could puu imu
together again.

Thus it wis that Charlea McGee Will-

iams, whose mysterious dlsappeara.net fur-

nished a sensation thirteen years ago that
for many months,was not forgotten

stepped out of the world 'w hich had prom-

ised so much for hlin and became another
being, an unknown farmhand, among a
strange people.

Williams remembers that shortly after
flnlKhlng his law course la the State Uni-

versity of at Madison, he went
to Chicago, where he Intended to open a
law olfce. Thle wa late In June, and as
to his movements from that Ur.'.e until

he says his mind Is a complete blank.
On July 3 he found himself in

Ind., In a daaed condition, his clothes
so;le'd and all his money gone. He could
not realize In what direction he was from
his heme and continued to wander aim-

lessly about, finally going eastward on the
Nickel Plata tracks he came near
what Is now Merrillvllle. a In tha
central eastern part of Lake county.

M. .win res that he dees not know today
what caused his state of mlr.d. whether he

,. .lnuurd or drugged or whether ha
suffered from temporary insanity, but tho
fact that his pocket were rinea ana nis
clothes soiled leads him to think that he
fell lr.ti the hands of highwaymen after
v.i. ii.irition At any rate, he was dis
couraged and thought himself disgraced In

the eyes of his relatives, his reiiow
and his many idmlrers In the. college

wor'.d. Why should he return He wss
now In Indiana near a town that was
not even on the map at the time.

Gets Job on Farm.
After wintering along the Plats

track for nearly a day and not having had
a drink or a bile to oat, he decided that
ho must ask at the first farm housa for a
"handout." It wu the first time and It
pained him to think about It; still ha had
U3 money, and he was compelled to Leg If
he wanted something to eat.

He finally came to the farm of Andrew
Wehner, where he applied for work lrmtead
of for something to eat, but he
was given both. He proved to be a willing
worker and Wehner kept him for six
months, after which Williams drifted Int3
Merrillvllle.

He was equally respected among the
women of ths town and was mors
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Try HAYDEN'S First Try HAYDEN'S First
admired than tho girls would admit, but
try as they would ho would not
to their wiles. But that was before he
went to work for tho Saxtons. Miss Clara
Belle Baxton may have admired him too
for his education and gentlemanly bearing,
but If she did she never showed it, at
least not in tho She was of the
same as Williams.

It was but natural that the two quiet
young persons, excluding all other com-

pany, should at last fall in love and finally
go to the county seat at Crown Point and
get married. Williams now had
to live for and another reason why he pre-

ferred to remain in Merrillvllle.

It was last January that a telephone
lino was extended through the village, and
It wan "Old Man" Pierce, the village pa-

triarch, who to dis-

cover the long lost prodigal son. As la
customary with Mr. Pierce, he was at the
grocery store speaking to any customer
who might wait the storekeeper should
return from a trip to the cellar, and It
was In this way that he became
with the Unenmen of the new
company.

From ono of ho learned that he
was from Madison, Wis., and that he
would liko to meet anybody from his old
home. "Old Plerct thought he might
know Williams, who he knew
to be ,from and made it his
business to Introduce the two to each other.
They proved to be old acquaintances and
the pleasur of meeting was mutual. After
a number of weeks the lineman left for his
home In Madison, and soon after young
Williams was approached by a young man
who represented himself as a land agent.
He asked Williams questions of such per-
sonal nature that he became nettled and
told the stranger to move on.

Heads He Is "Koand."
On ths next day ho read In bold head-

lines in the newspapers that he was
found. His folks read the same story in
their homes, and tx'fore the day was over
Leo Williams, his brother, an attorney, of
Fond du Lac, was on his way to Merrill-
vllle to meet his brother Charlea

The meeting wss pathetic, but
full of yy. His many friends and fel-

low students read the story In ths news-
papers and wherever they came together
they spoke of

While Williams had been leading ths sim-
ple life Dear ths er asing of two Indian
trails his companions had climbed up the
ladder In different fields, some in the

while others had grown to be In-

fluential men in railroad. Insurance and

AT A OF OVER HALF ON PRICES

Never we shown more or better values than in this sale.

$20.00 and $25.00 Silk Shirt Waists $9.90
Over 1000 stylish new suits in this great Made in

and Fancy waist styles of
skirts are made extra full. 30 to

select from in almost of colors. You
buy the in these at our Q Qfl

price 1

400 Coats
at a great from Harry 14th St., N. Y.

All newest styles, the box in
stripes and Come in all sizes f QO

from 4 to 14 years. values to $5.00, choice .... I O
$7.50 to $10.00 Skirt Values at $4.95

Fine Silks, Plaids fancy mixture and Over 500
to select from in very newest style, most J QF
values ever offered at, choice

and Stock of
nearly 500 worth up to $5.00, on

sale at $2.98, $1.98, $1.50
C

200 Coats in new styles, fancy
with

colors, $7.50 value
910.00 and 912.00 Silk Coats at 96.08 A lot of over 100 pretty Silk Coats, In eton and pony styles, regular lr$10.00 and $12.00 values; choice 0T7
Children" Bonnets Mostly samples that would sell regularly up to $4.00; prices, $1.50, 98c, 49c and 25

300 SUITS IN SALE JUST HALF PRICE
Just Received A big shipment of Extra Size Skirt for I Just Received 200 dozen Home Made Wrappers and

large women. See them. J Nurtes' Dresses. See them.

ujuti'u.onrxn.nrni"ii".-i- - "i ........

of
every Omaha woman knows what annual May insures. If don't these

will you means the Muslin Event Entire
season. our and in
west, places in to offer the Never more in in-

stance. them. . -
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have a
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coat, short

the doors of opportunity are opened to him
once more by his companions for the sake
of oH school days when he stood at the
head of the class or when he pitched the
Wisconsin nine to victory.

The probabilities are that his brother will
be able to persuade him to leave his little
home In the village of Merrillvllle and join
him In the law business at Fond du Lac.

Positions have been offered him, among
them being a partnership In his brother's
law practice In Fond du Lac, Wis. Whether
he will accept depends entirely upon the
preference for the "simple life" or for the
applause of the social and the business
world. Both are at his command, one near
his home and the second among the sur-
roundings of his chosen home In Merrill-
vllle. At the latter place a faithful wife
awaits his return from a short visit that
ho consented to make In company with his
brother at the eld homestead at White-
water, Wis., at Madison and at Fond du
Lac Chicago Chronicle.

SNAKES PUT UP A FIGHT

Two Reptiles Bnrkle I'p and
One Swallows the

Other.

An interesting experiment with snakes.
Involving the swallowing of one reptile by
another of the same else, has recently been
conducted In a room of the National Mu-

seum In Washington. The performance
was In the nature of a cannibalistic duel,
the principals were a king snake, and a
black snake, respectively, well matched
In respect of dimensions, hut with the odds
by the knowing scientists in favor of the
king.

The scene was the private offlt t of Prof.
Leonhsrd Styneger, which Is also a sort
o laboratory. Around the walls ars
ranged Jars containing snakes In alcohol,
with monstrous lizards and frogs. It is a
weird snd uncsr.ny looking place.

In separate boxes the live snakes, which
were In a famished condition were
brought to the office, and were released
from opposite ends of the room. There
was little time wssted In preliminaries.
The besdy black eyes of each reptile
seemed to glitter viciously as they csuKht
sight of each other, which they did almost
Immediately upon being released. Perhaps
the prettleat feature of the contest was the
maneuvering of the snakes for a hold. In
which their tactics were singularly like
those of two expert wrest'.ers, allowing, of
course, for ths anatomical differences.
Each squirming combatant searasd to

Ladies' Corset Covers and Drawers
daintily trimmed, worth regu-

larly up to $2.00, on sale in four
great lots at S8c, 75c, 49c, 390

Four Piece Ilrklnl Sets, sold at
$5.00, daintily trimmed, a re-

markable bargain Saturday, to
close at $2.50

rrom 9 Till 3 P. M. Chemise, worth
regularly J1.50, deep lace yokes,
trimmed with wash ribbon choice,
at 49o

Trom 10 Till 11 A. M. Skirts, worth
to $1.60, with deep lace and em-
broidery or fine tucked luwn
flounce, great snap at 49o

Trom 3 Till 4 P. M. Muslin Gowns,
regular $1.60 values, greatest bar-
gains ever offered, at, choice. .. .69o

measure about four feet In length, and
portions of the virile bodies were erected
In the air as they worked for the critical
and deadly hold, the grip at the back of
the neck. With the rapidity of lighting
they clinched and became so Involved that
It was very difficult, If not Impossible, to
tell "which was t'other." From the seem-
ingly lnextrlcablle tangle the king shot his
head, and, behold, with Its Jaws flrmly
fixed In the back of his antagonist's neck,
the contest was decided. All that remained
was to perform the hideous cannibalistic
finale, and this the victor proceeded to do,
the slowness of cruelty evidently conflict-
ing with the urgency of hunger.

Gradually the head of the worsted reptile
was worked about and about, until It be-
came horribly Involved In the other's Jaws,
down which It slowly disappeared, the
snake distending the skin of Its throat
until It seemed about to burst. The rest
of the quivering body followed the head.
It took the king about an hour to dispose
of Its victim, and when tho process waa
completed the tall of the unfortunate snake
was curled up In the other's throat. Dur-
ing the course of the operation one of the
scientists present wished to cut the body
of the snake being swallowed in half. In
order to save, as he thought, the life of
the too gluttonous victor, but this sugges-
tion was overruled as It was desired by the
other to see to what length a snake's can-
nibalistic appetite and digestive powers
could go.

At the conclusion of Its repast the klrg
snake lay Inert. Its body quite stiff and
the skin so distended as to show plainly
between the scales. The most singular
part of the affair, and one which consider-
ably astonished the scientists, waa that
torpor did not last, although the body of
the snake swallowed was an rent ly di-

gested, or, at all events, that process vus
evidently begun to such a degree as to
promise complete assimilation. Whether
the assimilation was ever effected, how-
ever, whether the king snake went upon
his rather full meal for a considerable
length of time exulting In his victory, or
whether he fell a victim to his Inordinate
cannibalism will never, probably, be known.
For, about five days after the duel, he had
sufficient animation to escape, and, for all
the scientists know, he may be wandering
festively about Washington. This fact need
not, however, prove alarming to those
persons to whose nerves snakes Impart s
creepy, crawly aencatlon, for the king
snake Is quite harmless to human being.
Indeed, many persons esteem these canni-
bals of ths soaks world as pata Washing-
ton Post
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Switzerland
Australia
Belgium

Norway

Spain

12 bars best Laundry 25c
10 lbs. best white or yellow

Cornmeal 10c

pkg best Macaroni. 8 1 -- 3c
H-l- b. cans Breakfast 0c

b. cans Assorted Soups. Tc
b. cans Chicken Soup... 10c
b. ravis Wax,
or Lima Beans 7 He

Butter, per Jar 9c- -

stuffed or
per bottle 9c

pkg--. best Cornstarch. 4 Ho
best Cold

4c
OH or Mustard Sardines, per

can , SVic
b. Jars pure Fruit Pre-
serves 8

Pint pure Tomato
for 8

Bromangolon, Jellycon or
Jell-- pkg 7Mc

b. cans Golden Pumpkin,
hominy. Squash, Sauer Kraut,

Beans or Apples .THc
Soda Crackers,
crisp Ginger

per pound 6c
Egg-O-Se- e Breakfast

per package 7 He
Flakes, per pkg ....7 He

OF WORLD

Nearly Twelve Dllllon Poll ars on De-

posit In the Accounts of Nlnety-On- e

Million People.

According to the bureau of statistics In Its
"Statistical Abstract for ISO!," 61.273.M1

people have 111,801,229,500 on deposit
In the postal and other savings banks of
tho world. The accounts average fU9,2S

each, and represent I13.5S per capita of the
total population (HiM.8S7,O0O) of the various
countries. S.me countries are not
Included, notably China, whose flninclal
affairs generally are not yet statistically
available. The dlxtributlon Is:

Average
Country.

t'nlted States

Tnlted
Austria
France
Italy
Russia,
Hungary
Denmark

Sweden

Netherlands
Canadi
Japan

Nw Zealand
Hrlt'sh India
Finland

Soap.

Cocoa-'-

fancy String

Peanut
Fancy plain Olives,

Water
Starch

bottles Cat-
sup

Baked
lb..Cc

Food,

thrifty

Asiatic

leaders

Snupn,

Depositors. Account
8.ICT.1PI Jia.79

ll.tttl.91H Hi. 21

11,7K7.77 75. 6
7.3K,1.3:il
6.3;.OtO
1.475.7M4 23e.r.

.)
l.Jrf'Ort 14. 48

5.M
l,;o,:St

79t'.3"7
1,412 SHI .05

2ji M 2flf 18
10,279.fc! 6.',

41&.1W 131 9K

S16.3?'0
I,nrmi3 41 s

Zi.MS 8023
In postal savings hank deposits alone the

totals are 34.3f,S.I depositors and ll.7,
8SG.058 deposits, the amounts averaging
each.

The aie:

pkg.

The best
The best

Corn

T.9
lXI.W

74.44
92.12

1.2.1 lr.'.i.s

jr;.49

K7.2J
J2H.85

802.20

Average
Country. Depositors. Act-oun-

T'nlted Kingdom 9.9K3.MS 74.30
Franco
Italv 8,t.27,3:2 37.31
Belgium 1.7H?,.14& f)"l
Kus!a 1.413, 44S K2.'

Netherlands I.aa-x- 0 4I..V,
r"annl ii4,M2 277. M
British India 1.V.M1S 41. W
Japan 4,907,5a 419

MUSIC AS A JAG" CURE

Soothes the Bonsr Breast and Makes
John Barleycorn

Hike.

For a long time the musical treatment
of the Insane has been popular In some
progressive asylurrs, where It was found
that certain causes of violent dementia
jii'.ded readily to the soothing stiains of
violin and piano. Now comes the chief
of pollcs of Cleveland with a discovery

SOP

Big Grocery, Meat, Buller,Cheese,
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable

Sale Saturday

THRIFTY PEOPLE

Fancy Tea Siftlngs, lb..l2c
Fancy B. F. or Sun Dried

Japan Tea, lb T26c
Fancy Gulden Rio Coffee, per

pound 12 He
Fancy Santos Coffee, lb... 15a

Butter and Cnesa Bala Prices.
Funcy Dairy Butter, per lb.iOo
Fancy Country Roll Butter,

per pound ISo
Fancy Separator Creamery

Butter, lb 23o
Fancy Full Cream Cheese,

per pound 17Ho

Trash Trait and Vegetable
Prices.

Fresh Spinach, per peck.. 7 He
2 bunches fresh Aspnrague.5c
6 bunohi-- s fresh Pieplant ..5c
Fresh tmlons, per bunch ..lc
Fancy Wax Beans, peck ,.7Ho
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb ....6c
2 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce. 5c
Large1 ripe Plntapplcs, ea.7Ho
Home grown Kadlnhes, per

bunch 1c
Large Cucumbers, each Go

Fresh Beets, Carrots or Tur-
nips, 8 bunches for 10c

Fancy 96-sl- Highland Navl
Oranges, regular 60c slse, for

this sale, per dozen 30a

T

that music Is wonderfully efllcaclous In re-
storing victims of alcohol to rationality.
As with many other great discoveries this
was accidental. It appears that an Italianorgan grinder ran afoul of tho police and
was arrested. Hla organ wss taken to ths
station with him and In tho cold gray
dawn of the morning after some sportive
attendant set tho thing going. The effect
was magical.

As tho organ continued to wall out tho
venerable airs, blear-eye- d topers began
fo sit up and take notice. The attendant
rioted the effect of different tunes upon
different prisoners. One hectic gentleman
with' a black eye and a nervous twitch,
who was entertaining a private menagerlo
over In a corner, was unaffected by every
tune except one. This was "Father, Dear
Father, Come Home with Me Now," and
when the strong-arme- d maestro tortured
this doleful old favorite out of the muxtc
box th animal trainer stood up, his eyeg
clenr, hla nervousness gone and with other
evidences of mental and physical resusci-
tation. One drab woman who was seeing
cockroaches through a magnifying glass
succumbed to "Annie Iaurie." As ths
repertory progress, prisoner after pris-
oner roused and was rejuvenated. To ths
tune of "Onward, Christian Soldiers," the
purty was marched to police court as
trunqull a crop of lambs as ever faced a
desk sergeant.

This dwu-over- Is worthy of universal at-

tention among those who deal with ths
dregs of society. Hereafter every well
reguluted police station will be equipped
with a hand organ to soothe and sustain
the unfortunates who have fallen by tho
wayside. With proper study and Investiga-
tion our municipal Jag studios may bo made
places of beauty and reformation. And
after awhile those who patronize them
may learn the words of some of the tunes
so as to accompany the Instrumental se-
lections by vocal efforts. It would bo a
beautiful and Inspiring spectacle to ob-
serve half a hundred devotees of Barley-
corn pouring forth from full hearts a
gladsome welcome to the dawu
City Journal.

MonUr slilHea at Weddloae.
If there ever wag an "upwrltten law"applying to the most uninltltvitvd nuisance

of moilern times it should cover reprlhals
upon th brainless "cut ups" who considera wedding an appropriate opportunity to
display their union, Hy. Just why the bar-bur.i-

and lilloti.' custom of persecuting
brides and hi lilesrooms should survive in
this day tu' alleged civilization Is not clear.
In most other respects nieu have outlived
the Itiriiieme of the anlhrapold ap", but
th.i wedding Jokers are still with us to
remind us of our origin. Kansas City
Jouruai.


